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The reported seizure of the Caro-

line Islands by the Germans near-

ly threw, the Spanish Court ; into
conyulsions, and mado it forget en-

tirely all about the , cholera and the
misery of the people. .; The pride of

the Spaniard was touched,: because
his honor was roused. ' Spain has
no more ; practical uso ,or control
over these - islands than , over the
Milky Wayi but she claims them by
virtue of discovery.' One of the old
time navigators," Lopez deVjlaloboSj
discovered a portion of the group
or systems and claimed them by
right of discovery, and as then in

, the reign of Charles Spain was
powerful and respected, the claim
has been tacitly admitted. Lately
Germany has becom'e insane on the
subject of .colonial and,
ambitious to' equal England and
Spain in being mistress of "the mul- -

titude of the Isles." : The Carolines
offered a very fair - temptation; for
they extended over a vast extent
of ocean, and are lying about loose,
without : ownership - or exercise of
sovereignty. That vis European
ownership or. sovereignty: for, that
of the Malay inhabitants, of course
counts for nothing. These. Islands
extend from the Phillipines down
to the coast of New Guinea, a space

. of 2000 miles, and are divided into
many groups. Most of them are of
coralline formation, and are flat
and of but little value. The group
of Yap, upon which-th- e

:( German
flag was lately planted, is mountain-
ous, and is rich in precious metals.
Germany has acted very naturally
in the matter, that is, .after Euro-
pean nature, seizing upon the very
thing she wanted, taking possession
of what was not occupied. The
wrath of Spain is a little absurd.
For over three hundred years she
has barely kept alive the title foun
ded on the right of discovery has
planted no colonies, opened no trade
and is absolutely unknown to her
nominal subjects. Now that title is

; questioned. She flies into - a rage;
and, though figuratively speaking,
at present scarcely able to hold up
her hands, rage ' gives Alphonzo
strength enough to tearoOiifier
man'oiqnera nnitorm, ana ..ready
to rush to war with his, pest ridden
subjects, as : ghastly, a spectacle as
Death on the Pale Horse, and under
the circumstances, - as grotesquely

"horrible an idea as ever entered hu
man imagination. 4 '. . '

- lx-Govern- Jarvis , was always
noted for his abundant good com--

. mon sense, and for the eminent sa
gacity which led him to see practl
cal good where it existed and could
'be used. - As Minister to Brazil, he
is in a field which we hope and
ueueve ne win cultivate to. more
practical advantage than : has ever
been done by his politico-diplomati- c

. predeessors. Don 'Pedro is also a
practical man." V His ! visit to the

.United Statea a few years ago gives
many proofs of that. He also show-
ed that he admired the . United

-- States, and would be no doubt glad
to establish large and close commer-
cial relations between the.twd pow-
ers. With the. conjunction of two
such practicalforains, we hope some-
thing may be done to increase the
trade between the United States and
Brazil. Geographically, r we might
seem to have' the claim.. . We are
both on the same. side of the water-W- q

each have what the other, wants.
Yet ..Europe; England more espe
cial', controls the Brazilian trade',
almost to the extent " of monopoly.
--The1 AtlimtiCy "biilwecrr English and
Brazilian ports, is as mueh throngs
ed a ferry as ; the' route from -- New
.York to Liverpool. American steam-
ers are: a rarity. vAmerican mails
go 1 to ; --Rio by wa v fpt Li verpool.

"Nine-tenth- a pi our export, except
flour,' go the same way; Our in-war- d;

cargoes of coffee, which we
could not do.withoutafe paid for

.in"fipecie instead of in gocds. 'VThe
balance of traders" fearfully' agairist
us; and the United State's hayejost
their prestige in: Brazil and in all

. South America. 444-- 44:4 4;4.-- J

- M inister Jarvis can find plenty to
do. w;V----- '''y-f--

Rome, : Augusts: 22. Catharine
Gambettrt, a relative " of the late
Gambetta, the French statesman,
lias died at Lanova in poverty at
the age of 105. years. ; Her funeral
expenses were paid by the authori-
ties. "

r "i si i t rjjynuon centre, v ermont, JQaa a
fire, Wednesday the only one in
ita history. The village is lOO years
oia, ana na3 ouu lnnaDitanis. ..

"A wnr of rates has-bee- n' inaugur-
ated between the Western and At-- -

lantic and the E.- - T., V.- - & G. JtaiL

. SAVE THE CROPS.

The following from the Knoxville
Journal we deem of sufficient gen

eral importance to copy entire, and
heartily commend to our readers.
It is worthy ofcareful consideration.
Says tlie Journal: 4 "., .

. "There is scarcely a doubt that
the Southern States will this year
produce uaprecedentedly " large
crops; , r Wheat was aiailure, but the
corn, crop will be something immense
The fruit crop was never larger. The
cotton crop" is expected to be the
largest ever produced. Th e jndi ca-

tions, therefore, are that prices will
run low. Corn will sell lower than
it has for years. . The price of fruit
will necessarily be - low. We men-
tion these two articles,- - because they
are the products in which a major-- .

itv of the readers of the Journal are
J . . . mi 1

most interested.- - lne crops oeing
bountiful and prices being low, will
have a tendency to make farmers
negligent about taking care of their
crops, and the probability is that
there with be ereat waste. Jinougn
will be wasted to support one-four- th

of our - population with ., wise econo-
my.

This ought not to be. It is wrong
to waste anvthing. ' Every bushel
of corn should be saved, mst as if
it wer ii " necessity, to susta?ri life
oo wim me iruu. - is is not liJteiy
that we will produce such crop3 an-

other year. -- , We may not in the
next ten years ' But, even if we
knew we would raise bountiful crops
next vear. it is better to sell what
we can nroduce at low prices than
not to sell it at all. - Besides,, a far
mer can almost as well afford to
sell his corn for thirty-fiv- e cents
bushel, when he makes sixty bush
els to the acre, as to sell it at seven-
ty five cents --when he makes1 only
twentv-fiv- e bushels to the acre. If
he nroduces bountiful crops, let him
save them: and if he must sell at
low prices, sell: but if he is not com
pelled to sell, he may h61d them for
better prices.

It is all wrong, as we have said, to
waste anythinfr.1 A man " may not
particularly need what he has pro
duced himselt. And ne nas a legal
rieht to control his own. But what
any individual produces and oros
is a part of the general wealth, and
if is very, selfish in any man to sup
pose that he may with . impunity
waste what God has given him. By
a careful economy of our crops of
this year, hundreds of thousands ot
dollars can be added to our com
mercial wealth, and universal pros
perity will be Tendered certain
When the people have ; hard times!
it is very often their 'own fait they
are ; brought on by .negligence
and wastefulness. It ' would . be
a, pleasure to ' ns to be - able
to ' --ay to .our. readers of , the
agricultural classes that : they will
get good prices for "what they : are
producing this year." - We wish we
could say so truthfully. ; We have

class to know how , discourigmg it
is to have prices so low. And we
do not presume to know more more
about the importance of their saving
the crops than they do themselves.
But we are in a position to reach
teeir- - ear, and believe these sugges- -
are for their good and for " the gen
eral good of our - section.' It is for
this reason that ' we make them.
We do not know what may turn up
in another year. Tuere may be a
great . European war in the next
year. . In that event," our grain and
stock would be in ; demand at good
prices, and we know.: that our far
mers would then thank . us for the
suggestion. '

- - ; .

All the great - dailies New York
Herald, World, Times, Sun, Tribune,
Charleston News and Courier, Char
lotte Observer, "Raleigh News-Obser- v

er, Wilmington Star, Wilmington Re.- -

view, and Asheville Citizen are to be
found regularly at the Book Stores'of

N. Morgan & Co;, J. L. Wilkie, and W.
E. Pelham. - ;"

The Daily Citizen for sale also at Es- -

tabrook's. . '; ; - - "v

.ZLegler't and Banister's . Hand Sewtd
Shoes, Opera Slippers, Oxford lies, Danc--
ng Jrumps, Sappers, sc, &c.

- W REDWOOD & CO. :

eodtf .
;

. . One Prife Store.

The best 5 cent dear irv town at L,v--
ons' " wnite Kose." . : .

Public School teachers ofBun
combe County Take JVotice. - '

ON next Friday and Saturday, the 7th and 8th
and on Priti nrl RiitnrHnv tho vsih

and 29th inst., I will attend at the Courthouse in
Asheville for the purpose if examining all wor-
thy applicants for teachers' certificates. Remem-
ber that those days are two weeks apart, to-w- it :
7th and 8th and Sth and 29th. - - . - :

There can be-- o prtvate exttmtsanons; Umust come at the public days. Everybody re-
member that the first Monday in September is theresuiar time for electing Rphnnl rvnT..iti
the County Board of Education. Recommendyour best neighbors to fill the important office ofselecting teachers to mould the minds and destinies or your Children. fiomTnirtmpn ill r.loaU.
make the ceuius of their districts and foniWrrt
them to me at once. If you have not a blank,eall and get it. , By orderof the Board, .- - . JOHN W. 8TARNE8,j,au 43awlt i : Co. Supt. for Buncombe. "

Notice. .. , . y :.; - ;
.r... By yjrtae of two executions Inmy hands, issued by the Clerk- - of the SuperiorCourt of Buncombe county, one in favor of J. HWalker against M. I.. " Bnrnet.t

one in favor of A. fl. Fortune airamgi J. H. Wal
ker and M. L. Burnett. I will sell for cash, at theOomthonse door in Asheville, on Monday, the17th day of August, 1886, M. L. Burnett s interestIn a tract of laud lying on the north fork ofswannanoa river, adjoining the lands of JamesWa'ker, John Burnett, and the homestead tractof the said M. L. Burnett, containing 100 acresmore or less. The above described lands to he
sold to satisfy the above named executions.--This July nth, 18b4. -

V : . J. RniCH", Sheriff," ;ter D. L, ReynoiOs, . S.

;- - RIGHT VnOTTJ.,-- "

200 ACRES VALU- -.

ABLE LAND
with large Orchard and frame dwelling, immpfll- -

Apply immediately to VVA1TK3 B. GWYK.
. ang la--d w lw . - l end Api

MOST DESIRABLE
V : SUMIIER KESIDENCD

, in 1-- 2 hour's drivt of Asheville c r
a exoelle-n- ror-7f- ) aerea of srround. Thetioa is oci : ht:ul, the mountain viewi r . ci.t,f r'.jne muiurt-- (fresol wod lsn-- ve'-- . -- iwr. .r c . . .. . ..... j t fc J

augl5-GWl- .. Laid J

The more one sees of this man
Cleveland the Letter he shows . up,
says - the v Stafcesville Landmark..
While he is a staunch Democrat, he
will not'allow the offices to be used
partisan purposes or to the annoy-
ance of Republicans, and his stan-

ding admonition to country post-

masters is said to be : "See that
you are polite to everybody. r Don't
let me hear of your postoffice being
a place where a -woman ; or a child
hesitates. to go, or a 'man opposed
to you in politics or anything else."
This is the correct idea. No office-

holder has a right to make his place
of business disagreeable to r his
political oponents. .v A Postoffice or
any kindred intitution ' is as much
the property of a man of onej party
as of a man of another, . ana we
would, rejoice , as m uch to see " a
Democratic office-holde- r, who snubs
or irritates Reyublicans in his effice,
bounced out. as " if he 'were - a
Republican and treatec .Democrats
so..

GOV. JARVIS AND THE TOR
: TUGESE LANGUAGE. .. j

'y The Statesville ."Landmark thus
alludes to the . struggle minister
Jarvis is likelv to have with the
Portugese language: Gov... Jarvis
writes to a .friend.in Ualeigh that he
thinks he will like Brazil very well
he suffers a good deal of ihconyen-- .
ience as yet from his inability to
speak the language of the country
which is Portugese, we believe but
that he has engaged a teacher and
hopes soon so acquire it - We some-
what question if .the old .man ' will
ever be able to wrap his- - tongue ar
ound Portugese, so .as to speak it
liee a nativejbut if the BrazilianG
don't, believe ; that' he - can . speak
United r States to some purposs,r
some of tiem ought to come back
over - here with, him when he
returns and see him before a thou
sand . people in North Carolina
court house with a pint under is

shirt and the mercury- - 98 in. the
shade. . ; '

..

- So many people are leaving Mpn
treal on account of the prevalence
of smallpox that our northern cities
may look out. v.;

ISTew Lot
m . u ,

ver Seed.

Th e'Engih e Vrriyedj
And brought me 625 regular 50 ct.

Corsetts, but I am selling tliem at
25 'eta.3; - itv 5 pieces Pillow Casing at the low
price, of 12 cts. ' .".

' ' '":r.
10 pieces Fruit of the Loom Do

mestic. ': : v
10 gross Fruit Jars, qrts and half

gallons. ."".
.

" '4'y';''-
500 lbs' of Cotton Batting
A big lot of Dress, Ginghams, at

10 cents. ..
'

;? -

V Table Oil Cloth, Colored and Mar

ble. : y-r- 'i'C ':-- r:

20 dozen of the best unlaundred
Shirts JLot Gauze Shirts, &c., &c.

We are . not ;so very attractive as
some 'others claim --to Ibe, and ;v

never have oeen ' but when we say
Bargains, we mem it! '" -

' " :.
ARRIVED JULY 51st.; : v:

Gauze Shirts, .Silfe Gloves. &c; fcc

J. o. HOWELL,;
fepoT CashStohe. :

OPENED

HAMI'TOSI - FEATIfEKSTOW
; i'" Opposite Court 2TouseSquarj ;

WHOLESAXK AND; RETAIL DEALERS IK

Puto . Nor tli ' Carol ina and
Kentucky I5ranlics, -- yv

aml'-WItlskles-
; vVv-- n

ALSO' '. : . --

A FULL LIKE OF CHOICE .

--AN

;rOPvTEIi, ALE, EEER
AND

9tJLJki
-- IN VAKIETT.- -

I x
Grcr.t care has oecn taken

eieclior.i obex

- AN
" Our ictrcr.3 r. y Le r

' a- -i ly cr"f ATI2D
bv p. ' ;t t r.

.. tf

Hotels and Suiiiiner Ilcsorls

SWANNANOA HOTEL

'Ashevillet-N.:C.-

Altitude, 2,339 Feet" Above the. Sea.

Ths recent additions and improvements to
the Swasnanoa make it, perhaps, the most
extractive anj comfortable Hotel ui the South.
Its Towor and 450 feet of galleries furnish
views of the Swannanoa Eiver and the Frenon
Broad Eiver valleys.-- . Also views of the Blue
Ridge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
BjUUU leot nigni convement to fost, jixpress,
Telegraph and Bailroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville Bank. Asheville library and Ashe

I ville Club Booms. - Purest mountain water
(conducted to and through the Hotel. ' r

AH Modern Conveniences ,
The Ball Boom is 50x150 feet - A. fine Or-

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Hummer. "...: :,1.';.v-v?.'.:.'f- -v ''''..:.
Special Rates to Parties by the Month.
- The Proprietors take special pride In' the
Tidiness of their House, and the successful
management of the cuisine department. '

y;:; t ;; batvls brothebs,- -
.

. jnn 3" - ;i" v ;;" Proprietors. ;'

The Summer'Resort of the'y'4'ii south, Mr4.-y---

LOCATED npan the'summit of Caesar's Head
a bold spur of the Blue Ridge in

upper South Carolina, 4500 feet above tide waten- -

naving an average temperature ot irom to to ?u

Imuite unparalleled. No dews. No frosts."
" Scenery varied, grand and beautiful beyond
description. , :.

Mineral waters abundant. - '

Is Now Operif for the Reception of Guests.
' Daily stages and mail from HenderSonviUe, N.

C: distance 84 miles good roads. -
Tbus $2.00 per day; $10,00 per week; $35,00 for

four weeks. Children under eight years, and col-
ored servantsjhalf price. .

'

i v . A. JU.iL.ns. M. v.
je Proprietor,:

TURNPIKE HOTEL,
Fifteen Miles West of Asheville." .

-

This' deughtful resort, well known
of the most charming summer retreats

in the mountains. Is now oj en for the reception
Of guests. . -

. . -

7 A new btiildinK, containing - twenty "rooms,
comfortably and handsomely furnished, has
been completed and added to the already large
capacity of the.establishment. - - .

The Hotel is situated Immediately on the line
of the Murphy Division of the Western Nonh
Cii rolina Railroad, fifteen miles west of Asheville.
Trains from the east reach Turnpike at 10.15 a.
m., and returning east, leave at 2.48 p. tn.

Post Office " and Telegraph Office on the
premises. " : ; ' -

In. addition to pure and cold spring water,
there is a fine Chalybeate spring on the premises.

Bath Kooms will be completed by the 15th" of
Julyw A fine bold Creek flows by the hotel.

, ' f .; "' TERMS: .

''Per day, ' ' - . .' - " - - 8 10
' 'Per week, - : 4 . - . - - 8.00

Per month, '"'J-;"- :'- r 7- - -- J. - ' 30.00
yot particulars, apply to
- Mbs. 3. C, SMATHERS, :

- innl8taugl Turnpike, Buncombe co., N. C.

SILVER SPRINGS

A DELIGHT FJU L' S U M M E R

- - RESORT; -

JT1 HOTJSK,' LOCATED IMMEDIATELY
Wpstof tha Vkctifh RroWHdpe atAshfiville- -

Dow ieacSTiW theentetaiuaiO"Torfne Bffm- -
mer travel.- - With eood rooms, either in the main
building or in the cottages, well fitted np, and
with a table supplied with all the market affords,
I can comfortably entertain either families or
single individuals during the summer- - months.
mmnne. , .. -- ".

MINERAL WA TER Sx
Both Iron andJChalybeatey,

On the Dlace. and within 10 minutes' ride of the
centre of ABheville, I can offer greater advan
tages than any otner place adjacent to Asneviue,

ior runner iniormauon, write to, or can on
Mrs. R. O. MABRY,1

JimSd3m : . f .. Asheville, 1J. C'

STOP
ri AT THR ;v

Gran d Central Hotel
WHEN YOU VISIT ASHEVILLE,

If you like good fare, fine rooms, good attend- -

' 'V :''V''-!v-ranee,'etcV;;;'- .

Arrivals in 2 Yeare,
Or over 18 per dav, soows the high esteem in
which it is held, ? - .. -

. .. .. .
French cook, oolite waiters, fresh water from

Beancatcher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elec
tric bells in each ioom, . ,:-..- : -

Board 81.60. S3 and S2.50 per day t tS to $10 per
week : 830 to f45 per month. Satisfaction guaran
teed. - - , '.'".

. S. II. Chedester Son, -

:f . i ,: - i :
v Owners and Proprietors.

A. L. WtLEY. of Virzinia. Clerk. - - :

R.O. NEVILLE, late of Raleigh and of Purcell
; iiouse, JNonoiK, vaterer. - . .

Look Out for the Red Bus at the Den'ot.
je.l6-dawS- m 4 J i-i !.'

'

.'J.The BattleyHouse, :C
"

; Wayncsville, ST. C.'-- ;

THOROUGHLT REBUILT, renovated and
the town, near the

famous White Sulphur Springs. Accommoda
tions eood. Rates moderate. - -

jy iv-a- u - .w. ituirsiitiAJi r, tropT.

TII12 JIcJTIIJYJY IIO USE

THIS HOUSE house is no open for the 'of gaests. - '- v
New Building, comiaiuing tmenty rooms, comjorla-- :

'
-- . big and neallyJmtUxhed,

For partienfars, address ' -
v.:- - '. I, t'-'-

,r, X. McMlSN,- - -

.': I ! 5 ' ' lircvard, N. C.

ODSE FOR EEXTVH
An elegant residonce 2 niila from

Conrt -- House, on Beaver J.am nal.
A place of rare beaaty, 7 roi)ins,-itjrniKl- -

eJ. - Splendid garden and tv"'..lu'tisi'-attached- .

Terms low. For furtlx i til
formation apply to : 11.

aucieouw " v.n
Jt'otv is Time to Buy a

Good Farm.
Just outside tne Corporate Limits,SITUATED east of Asheville. N C.

The 1 arm contsins 150 acres, part of which
Is well ftdajvteJ lor Tobaco, and tLe balance for
Vepetiinea, Grain, etc. Good Kew Dwelling, 8
new Tonacoo Larrs, one Tenant Douse. Crib,
iiam, etc. Twenty seres m ciunvaiion, xu in

ss, 50 acres timber land which is valu- -
auieoii account of location Good orcnaruB,
fa l .ru-e'- l i Sinew p.anlc and rail fence,

-- U'Jl'n. if'3 f a Lepoton V N C
Kit aid same cud'ance froai Pejot on Spartan-bur- T

A Ai KiiUroad. '
A i! -- "S P"l S bnllilT? lots in

the o.:7of Aiiiev:;ieon iu..p b?reet, nearFs-mal- e

Col a wa;tt from Court
Loose, aii ir ba.o at luvr fnoi.s.

A. 3). Co. '
y ' AsnevijB, C.

f ' r r i

li..' -

THE CITIZEN
. . ;.'.

SOB OPFI(Se,i...
CORNER rATTOX-AVEJfU-

E 'AJil MAK ST.,

OPPOSITE COURT SQ.UAK.fi, - .

fS COMPLETE IN EVERT RESPECT,
AND IS PREPARED TO DO ALL'

. .-
- . MANNER OF : . "

.

AT THE LOWEST 'HOUSES, LW THE SHOHT--n

EST POSSIBLE TIME AND IN THE BEST
A MANSER. ' - - ' '

We Will Not Be Underworked

J)0 YOU WANT - :?y- -
PROGRAMM'S, CIRCULARS
CARDS, LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
. ENVELOPES, NOTE- - .

HEADS, PAMPHLET "

":; . PRINTING, TAGS --
; LAND DEEDS,;

, Mortgage Deeds, .

V" SHERIFFS'. DEEDS,
CIVIL -- WARRANTS, .

STATE WARRANTS,
JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,

JUSTICES', EXECUTIONS,
CHATTEL MORTGAGES, &e.

PALL AND OBTAIN SAM
PLES AND PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

U. S. . COMMISSIONER'S-BLANK- S

OF -- ALL KINDS V ;

FTJR2IA1T & ST01TE,
C .' .

' V .. . ; Proprietors.

HARNESS!
Onr Stock-i- rfow --complete and made

of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single and" donble sets
in'nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined. All other trimmings on
short notice. "', i- - P v'

iSaid les an (I Br id les i-- . . ...

Of every rade and price; from cheapest
Morgan to the English Shaptoe.

HORSE COEIjAIZS .

Of every kind, size, grade and price.

::jlbjlSE CJLO TIMIJYG "

3 ust received a-- ' fresh- - stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods,
Cooling Blankets, Ankle .Soots of differ-
ent patterns, Linen. Sheets of all prices. .

': jljip, robes. : ;

The finest stfck in the market. Call and
see them. .

: : -
: .;v- '

IlViips, Saddle Cloths and
r Ely J"efs, '

, 'X--i
In every variety, --' - ', " 1 "

REPAIRING OF AEE
XKIJYnS Jl SPECIAE- - i
"Remember we have no ' machinerv.

all work done by band and guaranteed.
Call on us and see what can be bought
in Asheville in our line..r-v- . . . i -

v--

- s.'m; gilbest & co.,':;
North" Main street, opposite old Central

ttotei, Asneviue jn. : ' -
, . :

Lav

DR. PEIRO hadevoted3yiii,toth-Toiilrw"itn'Tit'- f CaMrrh,
J nroat. Lung Diseases, touoderot turn Am.Ojytrwi C.J.,turtii y.wf

ucuouuf UiMwooUrIuiruiicJy,uel hj loiudittn.3,u widily Luimnu tun

Tot ta relief and can of Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,r". F1?r' Catarrh, Nsrvous, Profttretion, etc. s. na .uui.p
i?r Manual," ut lntereUiiit book of IM piures Four Colored.Plates. AddreatR. PEIRO, Chicago Opera House, Kurt .a
WereferbTpermHilontoafewof onrpatron., liSu.,ililAUO.Il.fc.
Hon. Wm. Penn Nixon, Ed. Inter oen, ' . - Chiconro.

iSr f. . I UDOS, Esq., Hinaffer W. U. Tel.Co., m ' X'niCJ'JO,
; Cen. C.H. Howard, Mrs. T.B.Carse, ' - Ch.coo.sO.W. Nixon. M.p.,Mrs. NettaC. fcood, - Chicepo.
:HenryR. Stilss, M.D., . . - - KdwYork.

J' N. R Our Oxv9n tf xeiv "nt anyinhmt in the Unit' Suits. Canaiia
or Europe by EtyPM. Easy, piain, compieU fUrtcUun tutU tak LrcaluwO.

' OETT COAL 72"-AS- 2p. : ?
. LATE EEYKOLD'S LIVERY STABLE IK BEAK OF PEN'XIU.VN A fOS . .

Bard and soft coal.
This yard will b$ put in thorough condition, and all coal Vill be nnHcr shelter, and "

kept dr and clean, .Each lot weighed and delivered free. Nut, IStone and Egg
Anthracite'alwayS on hand and in any quantity desired. . "

. , ..'

:: , ' Sqle Agent for'Main yellico Mountain Coal Company

the very BEST SOFT COAL iti use. '
; v ,' V

"

: r " Z ;r. ' TESTIMONIALS. : ;r .; y,
'

True Merit Wins Where Practical Men 'are Judges. . Read What is
...

r Said About JELLICO MOUN7AM COAL. j
- ' "' -- Water works,. Atlanta, Ga September 25th, 1883
' The engineer of the Water Works reportg this morning that he has completed a 24
hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows ; . I :

L Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons; Coal
100 pounds ot coal, 21,000 gallons; water preasure maintained through test, 1 40 pounds;
head, in feet, '355 to which the. water was pumped;' total number of pounds raised
323 feet, 25225.7376; millions pounds raised one foot with too pounds coal,'75X79.i22,
which is more than' tho builders, guaranteed he engines to do with the best coal.-Mr- .

Terry reports only 760 pounds asiies taken out, and no clinker and that the fires were
not cleaned during the whole 24 hours. From the result of the above test I must pro-
nounce the J. M. an excellent steam coal. , Respectfully,
. ' . - ' . W. G. RICHARDS, Supt. Water Works.

N. B. Since the above test another hss been made in which 28,773 & gallons atcr were
raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,606 in the first test. This bdows an inert ano of over
7000 gallons over any other coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. : ' .

- W. Q. B., 8upt. .

y ' - - - ' . - "-
- Chattanooga, Tbnm, Jnne9, le84.'

We regard yonr coal as the best we ever used,- - In our test we saved two hours time In making
seven heats fn heating furnace over the next best coal we u-t- Only have to clean grate once a
day with it; with the other we have to clean twice, and otten three times. It is the purest coal wo
ever used. pr . LOOKOUT BOOLINU MILL,

' . . JOHMSOH. . .

NORFOLK & .WESTEBN RAILROAD COM PA Y, Office Superintendent Western Division,
Lymcubvbo. Va, 16th. Arrii 1884.

We have obtained reports from tle engineers w. o have used your coal which are of the most
sati factory character. They speak well of tho n coal in every respect. They all say tnat it is the
best coal they have ever used coming from the line 01 your roan. ,

' . FRANK' HUGER.
1 :

- ' " .. . -
. . ; , S0pe.r; atendent,

We burned the Jellico Mountain Coal on the steamer Water Lily daring last wlnte.- - and tblak It
preferable to other cool. It burns np without leaving so many clinkers as other coal.

A H. LOVE.
We are well satisfied with the Jellico Mountain Coal, after thoroughly testing it at our mill. We-- 'consider it the cheapest coal we bny owing to the fact that there la less waste. -

- - TfMcDANIELA CO..
- , -

,.

There is less dust and ashes from Jellico Mountain Coal than any we have' heretofore nsed. ;'
- i . . - . - - . .. O. B. WOODWARD. ... '

I find there is less waste in the Jellico Coal than any I have used. - It barns free and leaves bu
little ashes - . J H BEAN.

We find that there Is less dust and ashes in our houses when we burn Jellico Mountain Coal,
than when using other coal. RG OSBORNE.

. We are very well satisfied with Jellico Mountain Coal. Consider it the best on the market: -
. ... - . . ; - ' 8COTT, DEMSTER & GO..' -

If you want this excellent Coal order immediately of - : .

- S.'.'E1. VenablG, Asheville, N. C, Agent, for
North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Co. -
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consumed, 12,900 pound; water

to call and examiue my of

getting for business, but now
.4- -

for cash 'in hand. My con

"PARADISE REGAINED."
A Beautiful Summer Home iq tfce "Land of the Skyj

HAYWOOD

WII I TE" SULPHUR SPRINGS,
- 30 JfliUs irest or Asheville.

On the .Murphy Branch of the Western N. C- - Rail Road,
Altituder : 4;..:: ';4'-; :4. : .v? 4: 2900 Feet.
Temperature of thgWatm ,' "'4:"-- 'Degrees.
: The most beautiful jjlace in North : Carolina. Come-- and

see foryburself. ; J, C. S. TIMBER LAKE,'
;
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MemaH 4
The public now cordially invited

have been somewhat delayed
have good and substantialjstock- -

Intend sellgoods cheap and

pumped

stock

ready

stock

Bedsteads, all qualities; Bureaus, Washstandp, Tables, Che irs, Mattreutw
4 "4 - Springe Wardrobes, Desks, .Towel Backs, Parlor Suil, -

- ' Carpets, Window Shades and Oil Cloths. , . .. 4J.4 4 -

Iwill also Lave in a short time a nice line of .4 4 .4- - 4; ; " .

-- WALL PAPER .
Hoping you will call and examine my stock beforebuying,-- v

..--
-- .' I am respectfully s. : 4- - 4

mhl8-8W&- w .. - P-- H. MclXUIIK 4

r ) :,;'.'v.wv,,4..:4': 4 : WASHINGTOmS S !

; i4 4 hqMiS
4 44' 44:4
4;- - iJ:t4t -

I 0C tS S Augusta Ca. i CLarleftoni f ',')
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